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Thc pctilion.r \11's. Asiao Paints L.imitcd. NIIl7.

5150

Corchuk. Gu$ahati-i-5 []ec] a petition sceking clariticalion iegarding the rate oftax oitheir'
product "Asian Paints Wood l'ech lermishielcl'.
Perused thc pra)er

ol'the Pctitioner. Accoding to the Petirionel the product

classified under the Cenfal Excisc

C

hapter headirlg

is

]808 as an insecticide. The produci is a

readv to use oil borne uoorl prcsenalive used and control of

tcmitc inlestations and borers

in hardrvood. pl)woo.l and all u'ooden firrniturc. Thc product can bc applied on \\oodcn
t'urniture by means of a brushrspra] or b) dircctll io,]ccting into thc rvood. -l'he Petitioncr is

presentll pa]ing tax

.l?114.5%,

on this product. The reason 1br seeking clarilicatioll is \\,hethe1'

the itcnl can be placcd at serial nos.l9 of Part A of Sccond Schcdulc of the Assam Value
Addcd Tax Act.

At this stage, it is pefiinenl

Lo extract the relevant

entrv of goods covered

b-v scrial

no.19 of Pafi A of Second Schedulc of the ,A.ssam Value Added Tax Act. The entr! rcads as

follou's:

"Cliemical lerlilizers. pcsticides, r.veedicides and insecticides excluding mosquito
repellcnts, electrio or clectronic rnosquito rcpcllcnts, gadgcts and inscct rcpcllcnts. devices
and pans aDd accessories

lhereof'.

No$. the questioo is \\'hether the goods mentioned

b,v rhe petitioner

lalls withill the

meaning ofthc tenn "insecticide "or" insect repellent".
The dictionary mcanilg of inseclicide is thar is that it is a type ol chemical that kills
insects and bugs.

Fom the

of the Pctitioncr, it is ho$,cvcr not cvidcnt thal the

sLrbmisslon

product of the petitioner is an inseclicide killing insects or is actuall1, an insect repellant
though ils usagc is only fol termination of tennites and boren infestillg $ooden fumiturc.
Even io the case o1'Ellora Scn ices Vs Commissioner of Ccntral Excise. Mumbai submitted

bl thc Pel;tioncr to strengthen his plea.
nlanufactured b1 Ellora Services

the Hon ble CLSTAT held that the product Wudcarc

in an

marketabilitv and use as an insecticide.

insecticide only because

lt

it

satisiied

fie

test of

u,as held that a product can be classified as an

insecticide even if a producl does not conlonn to thc dcllnition of insectjcide.

Contd.pD

rl,l
lh(- judcenlenL subnlilt!'d is noL rclcvant io the case ol'the P$itioncr br-!.ru. thc
,\ssem \/alue .\ddecl Tar Ac1. 2003 has c\cluded lNect repellenr liom rhc pln.\'ieu of s.riaL
nos.

l9 of Schedule I I oi the nssan Valuc ,\dded Tnx :\cr. 1001.

Pctitioner

il

i,s

clcar

fiilt

tirnl

thc submission of the

his product is siniilrr Ln lunclion and contposition io the producl

'\\'udcarc and rhe iudgmcnt cired does not csrahlish rhat rhc producr "\l,udcare' is an
insccticide killing insccrs. ln lact, a thorough rcading ol the stated judgment clearl)
eslablishe.l that the ploducl is a r.pellent but Lrnder alentral F-rcisc.

it

rvas held to be an

insecticide beoause it passcd the tesL ofmarkctabilit] and its use as an insecticide.

With the above obscnation. the pctitioncr's petitioll is disposed of \\ith

the

clarification that tax payable on the produc "Asian Paints Wood Tech fcrmishield" is as per
the rtrtes applicablc under serial nos.1 of Schedule

V of thc Assam Value Added Tax Act.
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sdl(Anurag Goel, IAS)
Commissioner of Taxes. Assam,
Dispur. Guwahal.i-6.
Memo No.CTS-83/201 5,/50-A,
Copy to:1.
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3.

4.
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Dated Dispur, the

i6

th

Ju1"v,

2017.

The Principal Seqetary to the Govemment of Assam, Finance Department, Dispur
for favor ofkind information.
The Additional Commissioners of Taxes/Joint Commissioners of Ta,xes (Al1), Head
OfIice for information.
The Deputy Commissioner of Ta,\es, (A11) for information.
The Assistart Commissioner of Taxes, (All) for information.
M/s. Asian Paints Limited for informarion.

(H.Borgohain)
Addl. Commissioner of Ta,.(es, Assam,
Dispur, Guwahati-6.

